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ffl·rmnrial to ArrQbisQop Nuttall. 
10n tthe ,cJeath of the late Ar hbiehop of tbe We..;t Indie , the Mico 

D·irectors deci,ded that a uitable memorja] , 'hould be erected to him jn the 
€ntrance hall of the College, and in thi, the Tru:,tee, in ~ngland on-
•curred, offering to bear half of the expen e. · 

. It wa, <l€cided that the memoria] should take the form of a panel in 
1opus sectile, and the work wa entru"'ted to !tie .. r .:. Jame. Powell & Sons, 
Whitefriars, London. 

The vanel is worked entirely in gk, . .,.~ of arjou, kind , the head and 
hands being 1nade in pot metal gla '. 'lh robe and ba koround are in 
enamelled glas. mosaic treated with hydrofluorj .., a id. The figure panel 
is in opus sectile mosaic, whjle the text round the edge i "orke<l jn te. -
.~erae n10 aic. 'The in crjption panel below i.-, a ·ombination of the two 
treatments. The face and hand, are painted and the paint j · fired into 
the material. rrhe panel i mounted in a ~op per f ran1e, and bear on it 
the following inscription under the portrait:- , 

'' Enos Nuttall, D.D., LJL.D., D.C.L. Born 1842; Died 1916. 
Bishop of ,Jamaica and Archbishop of the West Indies. Chair
man of the Board of Directors of the lYiico Training College for 
34 years. · A trusted leader in every movement for the common 
weal, a lifelong and untiring advocate of education, he pared 
neither time nor labour in establiHhing this College on a firm basis 
with an ever potent influence in the advancement of education in 
.. Jamaica." 

Round the edge runs the legend: . .. , Per magnan partem vitae 
parum otiosae operam navavit ut hoe Collegium firmiter 
inst_itueret, pu)chris sedibus exornaret, prudenter amplificaret." 
Three shields bear respectively, the arms of the l\tlico family, 

,,of the colony of Jamaica, and of the diocese of .Jamaica. 

On its receipt in ,Jamaica the panel was affixed to the wall in the 
~ntrance hall, adjoining a doorway giving access to the passage way to 
the west. 

The ceremony of unveiling took place on the 9th of December, 1919_, 
in the presence of the Directors,. Staff and Students of the College, and a 
.small but represeLtative gathering of those who had been intimately con
nected with the work of Archbishop Nutta~l. 

In the absence from the Island of the Chairman of the Board ef 
Directors (the Bishop of .Jamaica) and the Vice-Chairman (the · Hon. 

1,: 
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F. E. Reed, Director of Edu ation), the Rev! C.u1on Wortley, Acting
Chairman of the Director;:;, presided. 

Amongst those I re ent were, Colonel G. Hicks~ the Re,. Jame W at
son, Mr. Frank Cun lall, Re,. J. L. Ram. on, the Ven. Archdeacon Simms~ 
the Rev. Dr. Jonathan Reinke the Rev. J. Henry Cartwright, the Rev. 
Robert John ·tone, the Rev. J. W. "\i\ right and Mr. R. S. Gamble, member :. 
of the Board of DirectoT · and the Rt. Rev. D. W. Bentley, Assistant 

· Bishop of Jamaica and the Revs. G. Hicks. W. Pries trial, William 
Graham, G. T. Arm trong and G. McNei}, and Mr. A. Moore, Acting 
Principal of the· College and :Mr. J. J;:Mills, Acting Vice-Principal. There . 

. . rVi er,e also pre en±, Mr. and ·Mr • · Ernest Nuttall, Miss Nuttall, Mrs .. 
. Bourne, Sister Madel_ine, Mr . John tone, Mrs. Reinke, :Mrs. Gruchy, Mis& 
Guy, .Mrs. Gamble, l\:fo,~ Moore, Mis.., Gillie'3 and a few others. 

· A letter wa read fr01n the Governor, Sir Leslie Probyn, reg1·etting 
his inability to be pre 'ent, owing to the sitting of the Legislative Council. 

The Ceremony began in the A semblJ JI:i.11 with the singing of the 
.hymn: " Saviour blessed Saviom, listen whilst we sing;" after which a 
short prayer "as offered b. the Re,. Dr. Reinke. 

C9l<:me Hick ' then ga, e the follov; ing address:-

Mr. Chairman, Friends -of the :Mico, to read most of his published wri-
Mico, Directors, T~achers, Students: tings, including his annual Addresses 
Doubtless it is because my assoc;ia_ to the Anglican Synod, and especially 
tion on the Mico Directorate with our by .having- had the privilege of pe

late Qhairman exceeded in length rus1ng some brief autobiographical 
i , 

that of any other Ditector, the honour notes respecting, chiefly, his early 
was conferred upon me to prepare life, a certain degree of fitness tor 
the Address to be read on the occa- this welcome task, I hope. has been. 
siGn of unveiling in the Mico En- acquired. Of one result I feel as
trance Hall a tablet to his memory. sured: my knowledge of Enos ~ut
\Vould it were worthier, that •I .were tall and my -admiration of the man; 
b~tter fitted for the task. For a have heen greatly increased. 
few years,. indeed. w:iile my resi- The Memorial portraiture and tab_ 
dence was in Kingston, I was in let remind us that he who for s·O' 
close association with hin1, mainly in many years presided at the public 
dealing with Mico interests; but for gatherings_ of friends and students 
the last thirty years of his life_, my of the Mico,. will never again grace 
residence being in a distant parish, hese meetings with his helpful pres-
my fntercourse with him did not ex- nee. To-day our ·thoughts are full 
tend much beyond m.eeting him on of his outstanding worth, and once 
otfidal boards. However, by a care- mc,re we realize that no worth, how
ful reading of the published sketches aver great, no position, however highs
of his life ( of which free use 1s exempts n1an from the common lot, 
made) and ,by employing leisure time of hun;iann~;. 
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''T e hand of the king that the students so long as this College shail 
sceptre hath borne, continue to exist. 

Th brow of the priest that the mitre \Vith his name appears upon the 

hath worn, tablet, as is meet,. some of the titles 
The eye of the sage and the heart of bestowed upon him. In the 17th 

the brave Century, when ·titles carried greater 

Are hidden and lost in the depths of weight than in the 20th Cen~ury, an 
the grave. ·' Engli-sh dramatist uttered a thought 

which the world has not forgotten . 
True, the commanding form i.:, ''I weigh the man, not his title." 

hidden; but he is not lost in the Shortly after Enos Nuttall entered 
depths of the grave. His life-the upon work in Kingston us preach~r 
influence, the inspiration of h·s life- and pastor, he became a member of 
is not lost. It cannot be lost in this the Board of Visitors of this Institu
generation which knew and admired tion. It was not long before his fel
and trusted and loved him; it must tow visitors having weighed tlle 

· ~ot be lost in the generations to young man, selected him to be their 
follow. That life is so intimately Chairman. They admired him, re
.bound up in the organization of the posed -confidence in him, welcomed 
Church which he served for a full ~is leadershjp as a man of wid e. 
half-century and in the various vision, high ideals, earnest purpose ,. 
ehurch institutions which he founded, practical wisdom and energy. He

that within the wide -sphere of th_at had among his associates those whose· 
Church it will not be lost. The Gov- hopes were high, who were zealou .._ 
ernment of the land, the comm uni- in their efforts;- but his was the sobeL· 
ly at large, in their gratitude for judgment which restrained irrpulsive-
such a life, will not suffer it to ,be ness without destroying zeal. At 
Jo t; for by their combined effort 'that 'time the state of the ::\1ico wa~, 

there is to be establis hed and main- unsatisfactory. The Visitors could 
tained a Memorial Institution whiich, do little, having, it is true, influence,. 
through succeeding years,. caring for but very little power. The Chair-· 
and training thousands of homeless man saw the need and the remedy; 
and needy eh ildren, will keep · ever and his first great step for the uplift. 
green his eminently beneficent' life~ of the Mico, ·upon which hinged fur
And the English 'rrustees and the ther movements of progress, was to 
local Directors of the Mico Training assis't in transforming the Board ·of 
College which for 5 3 years was so Visitors into the Board of Directors. 
zealously and faithfully served by When the Trustees :appointed the 
that great life, cannot suffer it to Board of fifteen Directors there was 
be lost. That it may never be lost, no thought entertained by fourteen 
the have placed in the Mico En- memhers as to c·hoice of Chairman 
trance Hall this tablet-the portrait- other· than Dr. · Nuttall, their fellow 
ure and inscription in enduring met- Director; ~nd so it was at every re-
al, that the nam·e of Enos Nuttall curring . an.nual ·election for the re_ . 
may be an inspiration to the Direc- malning 3 4 years of his extraordi
tor of the Mico, its Staff, and its narily useful life. When the eartb 
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claimed his mortal remains, the Di- When the main work of Dr. Nut
rectors exp.ressed their sense of loss tall's life, the deelopment of the An
and their appreciation of the worth glican Church in Jamaica, ~ad attain
and the wo1 k of their veteran and ed a remarkable success, with new 
honoured and much loved .Chairman. ·organizations and activities founded 
ln their tribute to his faithful la- 1by him, requiring his constant super
bours for the Mico, the Directo1:s vision and guidance, greatly in
said: creasing the burdens resting upon 

''During t•h'is per.iod of 3 4 years him, and when many outside enter
the Mico made notable growth corn- prises sou-ght the aid of his counsel at 
mensurate with and largely contribu- least, if not his leadership, he still 
ting to the growth of elementary yielded to the earnest wish of the Di
education in Jamaica. In every rectors to continue his incomparable 
stage of the growth of the Colleg.e- services as chairman of this 1Board, 
whether extending the premises at impelled th_ereto, no doubt, by :~~C'" 
the old site,. increasing the number high estimate of the importance of 
of students, augmenting the .Staff in the work done for Jamaica by the 
nu1naber and efficiency, obtaining the College. •From the outset his ideal 
present -commodious prem-is-es with a was that t:!!e Mico s-hould always 
view to _ enlarging the activities or have as 'its aim and result,' to 
the Mico in new and important di- quote his own words, 'the advance
rections, or establishing a scheme for ment of the p·eople of this co.untry iI;l 

pensioning the ·staff-it was to its knowledge and righteousness; the 
Chairman the Board confidently look- right shaping and moulding of their 
ed for initiative and final guidance, intellect and cons,eience and life. 1 

When the great emergencies in the The Directors feel that they lose. 
history of the Mico occurred~ ·the in the death of _ Dr. Nuttallr an ideal 
destruction of the College buildings chairman. That he was such was due 
by earthquake, soon to be followed tc,, .; his thorough mastery of every 
bv the destruction by fire of the re- subject brought before the Board, 
erected buildings,- the value of the · ~nc -his cle3:r and full anq unhurri 3d 
Chairman's services in saving the a~position of tbe end desi_red, the 
College . from any s-erious loss of ef- means to be adopted, the difficulties 
ficiency in its work is beyond all to -be met, and how; his pr_omptitude 
praise. As the years went by, our in despatching business, avoiding 
Chairman, the He.ad of the Anglican ne-edless delay; ~is eq'uable temper, 
Ohurch in Jamaica, and Chairman of his genial manner, his abounding 
vario-us Boards, had become widely common sense and "saving sense of 
known and trusted as the wisest ·of humour; his readiness to welcome _ 
counsellors, and the confidence any new p-oint of view, any helpful 
placed in his uns-elfish aims and suggestion, and his power to con1-
.s·ound judgment by the Trustees in bine the yarious views and sugges
England and by the loc~l Govern- · tions so as to reach a final decision 
ment, upon whos:e joint support the :1.1Peting the apprnval .of-· all." 
maintenance of the College depended, The older· members of' the Direc.: 
.stood the !~~Lico in, g;ood stead in the torate find c-omfort in remembering 
C:t:iys of its hea-vy trials. that they did not wait until his death 
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b8for9 giving repeated expression to a majority of the clergy and of the 
t:!J.eir sense of his eminent worth •and representative laity of his Churc~ 
of the indebtedness of this College to united in calling the Curate of St. 
him for unequalled service. In 1908 George's to be their Bishop. To not 
their appreciation of his lab-ours, a few of the clergy and to some of 
leaclership and influence was con- t~e. laity such a choice had seemed 
ve) eel to him in an .engrossed testi- hardly thinkable~ They had welcomed 
n~onial bearing the signature of every his help in a subordinate position: 
member of the Board. a..s to placing him in the post of su-

There can be no adequate concep- preme authority the objections, ap
tion of the indebtedness ,of the Yl:ico paren tly, were ins up era ble. Among 
to it late Chairman without remem- t 1Ten three were obvious: First_,He 
bering what exacting labours de- was not to the manner born. He 
volved upon him, what various and came into the Church, as it were, an 
he.a -y burdens he bore. alien. His 'prentice work as preacher 

The inscription on the tablet in- was done with the Wesleyan ,11:'ethod
dicates his vocation,. When in 11870 is~s in England, by whom he was 
di establishment brought ,a great sent to take service. in the Wesleyan 
eri is to the Church of England in Ja_ ~1ethodist Mission here. For three 
maica, it had a tBishop for its Captain, years, under arrangements made 
b u t the ship needed a pilot. By ~Prov- when he left .En-gland, he served his 
idential good fortune the young Master ·at Coke Chapel faithfully,. 
man, En·os Nuttall, had served as an.d then entered upon like service at 
Curate in a ;Kingston Church f.or four St. George's. 'Second-He was young. 
yAars. During the years of his Kings_ If the choice was not to be left to the 
ton labours he had been weighed and Church Authorities in England, there 
measured. There could be no doubt were in Jamaica older men, of larger 
that he outweighed his fellows and experienc-e in the IM-inistry, able and 
t h ere is trustworthy testimony that worthy sons of the Church, from 
''he stood head and shoulders ahove whom to choose. Third-He had 
hi · colleagues in sta,tesmanship and had no University training; he 
wisdom." He wa-s made the pilot. bore no Univers-ity title. Notwith-
1 ainly through his skill the ship es- standing all ·objections, how~ 
caped disaster, and for ten years was eYer vehemently urge,q on that in
guided safely on its way. .. tensely exciting day, thoroughly 

''He steered the Church in Jamai- weighing and re-weighing the man, 
-ea;" says his successor, "through the their ultimate choice of Enos Nut
early and perilous stages of her dis- tall to be the Bishop ·of their Church 
establishment and disendowment, was inevitable. The subsequent raiti
moulding ,her constitution, sh·aping fication of the ·choice, unexpectedly 
her policy, and directing her devel- unanimous, reUeved him of all em
opment and organization." ·barrass-ment and overruled his own 

Then came a chan-ge of Captains; wish that the choice should fall upon 
in another six months, again a vacan- another. "The right man in the right 
cy in the Bisliopric. On -one -eventful place'' was the verdic1t r.,of each suc
d~y , a day 'that is to be reckoned as ceeding year. Mueh as was expected 
a, epoch in the history •of Jamaica, of 'him, he ''better bettered expecta-
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ion" throughout the busy and fruit
ful thirty six years of his episcopate. 

It is pertine1nt to jnquire how Enos 
Nuttall became the foremost man in 
.Jam ai ca, and one whose jnfluence 
wa felt in three contiinent s. It is a 
unique and instructive story, and 
1nay be briefly told. Born into the 
n ot unfavourable atmosphere of a 
large Yorkshire village, England, the 
· on of Christian parents-the father 
a "'\Ve,--,leyan, the mother of a family 
of strong church-folk-he lived a 
hap.py home life as a child, with a 
h ealthy body and an alert, eaiger 
n1b1 d , readily assimilating the in
st ruction that the parish school could 
'impart. At ten years of age his 
110me ceased to be a '.happy home for 
11im. The death of his mother, ''ju
cUcious, loving, godly," brought him 
he great sorrow of his life, which 

w as followed by its great disappoint
ment. Hi-s father withheld from his 
Non the educational advantages which 
E nos craved, and strongly felt he had 
a right to expect. But the father, 
a man of extensive business interests, 
eh ~-•fly in the building line, took 
En,,!:; into his office to give J1im train
ing for practical life instead of s•end
ing him to a public school. Possi1bly 
the father had read a poein in which 
Cowper, the poet of a previous gener
a tioon, who was very -po.pular in 
-middle-claiss England. had strongly 
advised parents not to send their sons 
t o public schools, declaring that in his 
time they had become ''a nuisance, 
a pest, an abomination." The un
happy boy was not unfaithful in his 
father's offiee. He was trained to be 
thorough; he mastered details; so 
t hat, at 12 years, his father made 
him responsible for the accuracy of 
the specifications for erecting a 
block of b.uildings. 

Soon after, this young eaglet was 
Teleased .from his 1h ome nest. It 
was a great relief On one of his 
father's farms, in· a- distant paritSh, 
b e was left enJirely to himself, earn
i ng his bread hy diligent labour on 
the farm, developing a robust body. 
gaining in self-reliance and sense of 
responsibility, and finding huppir.ess 
in his freedom to pursue on the lone .. 
Y farm the studies he felt he should 

be ma tering in school. In the --~~ m 
mer there were the evenings. . 1d~ 
in the winter days, many hours f ree 
from farm ,, ork for study and for 
reading. In the olden time the m3. ·n 
function of a schoolmaster wa to 
compel a boy to apply hiL1Jelf to hi 
books , and a curreat definition of 
pu b1ic school life was "~n altern _ 
tion of class.ics and cuff Q." This 
farm lad needed no exteinal stimu
lus. His own indomitable will "' Uf
ficed; but he felt the need of a teach
er. He received help from an Ox
ford g1aduate near by, and at times 
from another seven milos d i-:stant, 
whose help for two or three hour in 
the evening was th ~ reward. for a 
walk or ride of fourteen miles. The 
life on the farm continued for seve~,al 
years. 

Here occurred the religious crisis 
of his life. On Sundays he attended 
the morning and afternoon service of 
the parish church and at evening 
the one Sunday service held by the 
Wesleyans in a smali upper room. 
As a child he had shared with his 
mother her delight in the worship 
of the parish eh urch of -his villc!.ge, 

· in which they occasionally took part; 
and now, a youth, the worship was to 
him a "continual inspiraticn .and help 
and comfort." At that time and 
place, however, the preaching, de
scribed as of the "high and dry or
der'', failed to satisfy his soul-htm-
ger. It was to the Wesleyan preach
ers, chiefly laymen, very simple and 
very earnest . .he owed his first insight 
into the full teaching of the Holy 
Scriptures regarding personal relL 
gion. •Grasping the truth, applying it 
personally, he found peace with God. 
Then, besides his accustomed ·st~1d
ies, he began to read ~nd st11dy the 
old En.gUsh d,ivines. 

He was still in his early teens 
when he felt impelled to ("1peak to 
others o! what WTJs vital,. sa, ing 
truth for himself. At se:rvices a nd 
me.etings held in the country round, 
crowds flocked to hoar the youthful 
evangelist; '. and there is evidence 
that his glowing words were not 
fruitless. Alluring offers to --induce , 
him to prepare for entering the minis-. 
try in England were put aside, for 
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11.is heart had become fixed upon 
·work in the vast mission field. When 
·he was about eighteen er nineteen 
years of age he was accepted by the 
Wesle an Mis ionr; .. r y Society to be 
-trained for mis-sio12.ary se~vice. In 
London he entered upon his prepara
i,ory studies in the home ·of the Rev. 
Dr. Kessen, a retired Missionary from 

·Cey}on, a man of broad s mp1thiies 
h-and extensfve knowledge a1~d expe
rience. All of the family were great 
i~e&ders and some were student~. 

~Under Dr. Kessen classical stu lies 
-were reviewed and consolidated, and 
new studies in fresh directions be-
gun, including two eastern lan

;'guages. Dr. Kessen ·excelled in math
rematics; he found young Nuttall an 
:apt pupil. A more con,genial, stimu-
lating env,ironment could not have 

·been wi-shed. His theological Rtud
ies w·ere under the emineut Dr. Os_ 
·-born who personally guided and as-

i.sted him. Dr. Osborn was one of 
the most thorough masters of the 
r0lder theology of t!ie Enf:lish Church 
ever known to 1Dr Nuttall, who hoard

.--ed like t;old tlle rich tr"t .u.~res of 
truth Dr. Osborn poured forth from 
·these sources. 

His vocational ec:ucaaon was con-
tinued on Sundays. S moemes he 

·heard the great preachers of the ciiy; 
sometimes he himself pr0aoheu in 

·.and around London; but of chief in
-tere-st to him was the visitation work 
:in the cellars of Sev·en Dials, a dis
·tri-ct noted f.or its chronic disorderli
-ness, its dense ign·orance,. squalor, 
·~and degradation. T;hese crowded 
-cellars, whose occupants were a part 
•of "the submerged tenth" of London. 
·were remembered as ''fearful places". 
'T 1he summer time waJS spent in the 
-provinces, where there was a demand 
·for his services in preaching and 
·speaking. 

By study and by much actual 
·practice in the work of the Christian 
-preacher, he was preparing for mis
sionary -work, 5,000 m-iles away. in 
t()h'ina, with its tran,scend·eut oppor
-tunities, its hundreds ,of millions of 
human beings who had never heard 
:the name of Christ. 

But in November, 1862; his · plans 
:were upset. Dr. Osborn, the direct-

ing head of the Mi ~sionary Socie4-y, 
requ,ested him to proceed forthwith 
to Jamaica to meet an emergency. 
Both Dr. R ·-1Pl1 and Dr. Osborn. 
his tru ted f1 iends, "great mi sionary 
leaders and instru tors," urged ~--··= 
He ielded to their judg~~:Lt, aban
doning with intense regret the high 
hope he had been cherishing. Turn
ing his ·back u-pon the Far East. with 
it fascination he made the 5,000 
mile journey tu the West and in thi'"' 
month of December 5 7 yea~s ago .. he 
began his work in this island which 
then had not qui e half-a-million in-. 
hahitants. Fa1 better than he knew. 
his trainh1g and his education had · 
fitted him for the great work he was 
to do in and for J ·amaic2,. 

His education, udden~y interrupt
ed in England was resumed on m·odi
fied lines upon his arrival in Jamaica 
and w continued here for half a 
century_ Trhe factors in this educa
tion were: Reading-Converse-Ex
perience. With his ·eager, active mind 
reading was a necessity; £.,nd for it 
he allotted a certain portion of time 
daily. That half century of his resL 
dence in Jamaica is noted for the rev
olution in Science, and he co11.ld not 
hut kee·p him-self abreast of its devel
opment. At the same time t·here was 
a crisis in Christianity, hardly paral
lelled in the 'Christian era. The 
wrHings of Darwin, Herbert Spen
cer, Lyell. Bishop ·Colenso and others, 
precipibated a fierce conflict in which 
traditional interpretations of scrip
ture were challenged>' and many de
vout, learned divines believed that 
the very foundations of Ghri-stianity 
were threatened. This young preach
er must nP 0 --l~ 8xamine all sides 
of the conflict, keeping an open and 
a calm mind, but rejoicing at last that 
the 'Church came through the conflict 
without 1'oss, except the loss of that 
which to lose was a ,gain, especially 
a gain in the miss'io·n field. 

By 1906 his duties had been great
ly multiplied and the demands upon 
his time largely increased, but be 
still found time for reading. In his 
address to the Synod that year be 
said: ''By utilizing the hal'Lhours 
which can s·ometimes be snatched 
-from the claims of a ,busy Life I can 
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in the course of ever., year ha e some He had occasion from time to time
real and considerable contact with to vi,sit England and to c~nverse with 
the thought and feeling of the best the highest dign'itaries in Church and 
r epresentatives of every section of State, with prominent business men ~ 
t he 1Church in every age of Christen- and with others, men and women of 
dom, and with both ancient and mod- infi'uence, with all of whom topics
ern representatives of moral and re- respecting some phase of Jamiaica
ligious thought and philanthropic ac- spiritual, moral, educational, ~ocial~ 
tion outside of Christendom." He · industrial-were the subjects of con
found this, dafly, ''a hea lthful men- versation. This also is true of Amer
tal and spiritual exercise and a ica. From each visit to Englan~ 
strong moral tonic" . He read c ur- and America he returned with a fur-• 
rent literature. In addition to secu- ther advance in· his. education. 
lar news,papers he received a dozen Converse may be not only by th~ 
r eligious periodicals , English and spoken but by the written word. His 
American, weekly, monthly quarter- correspond-ence was extensive and· 
ly, chosen with catholicity of spirit, must have yjelded a harvest of rich' 
representing various prominent value, but it will suffice to refer tio\ 
s-chools of thought, and very rich in his regular life-long correspondence· 
world-wide missionary intelligence. with his brother Ezra, his junior by-

By 1pers-onal contact of life with eight years. The younger brother, the. 
life , of mind wit1h mind , ·by ex•change s-on of ,the same father and mother~ 
of expe,rience, by irnterchange of ideas was, as well as the elder brother9' 

· gained by observation or read:ing or richly endowed by birth, physically. 
intercourse with others, knowledge mentally, spiritually. 
is •increased, clarified and transmuted He -entered upon missionary work 
into wisd·om. Fortunately for him in Africa 12 years after his brother· 
t here were in Jamaica other Enos began work in Jamaica ... 
intelligent students of world- Undoubtedly Ezra gave Enos very im __ 
111ovements in Bcienc-e and reli- portant in.formation respecting the-· 
gion, with wh-om he could con- miss1iohary problems in Africa, not 
verse with profit and delight. For - wholly dissimilar to those in Jamaica, 
tuna'tely for Jamaica the work -·of and undoubtedly Enos acquainted . 

· our Mico Chairman was ,here ·in King- E-zra with th-e problems existing 
. ·ston,. where oh'iefly are . found the here. the special difficulties that 
, .central forces of g:overnment, reli- were enc·auntered, the means 
,gion, education and fllusiu·es,s. · · He ado:pted to solve the·m, and 
•came into cont-a.et and -had personal tb-P- measure of succ-ess at-
intercourse with every eleinent, and tained. Ther.e is reas·on to believe
from ,ea·ch gained 'increase ·of know~ -that the couns-el and the ·ex-an1-ple of 
:ledge. When he was made Bishop his -the elder brother was helpful to the 
sphere of la'bour •COV•ered the whole younger, who reached a position in 
island. 'In a .few years he had met his Af,ri.can field akin t!O that of his· 
·and •conversed with many of the ·most ·brother -in Jam,aiea. Ezra ,exchanged' 
influential men of every iparish-not earthly .care and lab-our for ·heavenly 
on.ly ,M,inisters of Religion and teach- rest six mont1hs be'fnre ,Eno.s join-
er-is , bnt -also planters~ ·merchants, pro- ed him.In 1916, the year ·of the Arch
~essi-onal nien and inteUige11:t ~en and b-isho-p's d€ath, the W·esleyan Confer
Women of the distinctively industrial ence in England 1adopted ,a minute· 
<;lasses. The great ,aim of hi~ life appre-ciative -of 'E.zra Nutta:ll's work 
was the welfare of the people ,of Ja- and worth. I have culled from that 
m·aica; this wa·s ever present to his tribute these phras,es: "s·olid· worth 
m•i-nd 'in his conve-rse with people in and distinguished ~wo:rk----outstand--· 
every sphe-re of activity. H'is reten- ing ,strength and ability-vi-gorous
tive m-em.ory held for future use · the and d1ignified person-ality-powerfuF 
wi-de ·knowledge .he gained of the · con- and gifted J)reacher-assiduous an <:J 
diUons of life in all parts of the Is- unflagging worker- m.ental alertnes~ 
land. conspicuous- read largely and wide~ 
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ly - suc•cessful organizer - possess
ed much power of initiation-wise 
and capable admini trator--sa a
cious counsellor-his advice sought 
not only within but out ide Method
i m-on important occa ion in South 
Africa. he played his part · as a loyal 
citizen-was a witness for all that i 
noblest and best '•in religious and 
ci -ic life." 

How much of Enos do we not re-c
ognize in this delineation of Ezra? 

He had read '~tbout Jamaica and its 
pe ople ,before coming hither and 
learned not a little from converse 
with other ~issiona1 ies whom he 
found here. It wa b. per anal ex
perience, however, he came to know 
the people. For three years his ex
perience was connected chiefly with 
Coke. By faithifully visiting the ·peo
ple associating with them, noting 
their characteristics, 5ympathizing 
with them in their needs, learning 
how be6t to minister to th·e:m, an<l 
also by maste,ring and administering 
the Wesleyan Gystem of ,Church 
finance, he was so educated that .he 
began his work in -St. George's as a 
well qualified shepherd of the new 
flo ck. 

He was a keen observer; he had 
clear vision; he saw the needs ·of Ja
maica; he was fertile iin plans , to 
m·eet those needs. The constant and 
the chief obstacle he encountered is 
familiarly known as L. S. D. He had 
hig.h ideals. He ·could be satisfied 
with nothing less than the best; but 
hi p:lans were not on a level with his 
ideals. He was educated by -experi
ence, and he learned to plan for the 
better and the ,attainable, (lim-i-ted 
by L. :S. D.,) rather .than the best 
and unattainable, yet so planned that 
the attainable better should be the 
best possi,ble. If, very rarely, 'he made 
mistakes-· (he was not infallible; 1he 
was human)-he was educated by 
finding them to be mietakes, and by 
afterwards avoiding the like. 

So, by reading, by converse, by ex
perience, the education of Enos Nut
tall, begun in England under peculiar 
eonditions, was continued in Jamaica. 
13ut all the time •there seems to have 
been a feeling latent in his breast 
that he must be content to dwell al"' 

ways on a lower plane than if he had 
passed through Public 3chool and 
University. He entertained, in factr 
too mode t an estimate of the educa,. 
Uon he had labo1 iously ·acquired; or,.. 
comparaHvely, too high an estimate· 
of the education obtained in a uni-· 
ver ity, with its laTge equipment or· 
pro-fes ·ors and tu torn, · its society of: 
students, its li-braries and labora•~ 
tori-e ! This estimate underwent some : 
change when -he -attended 9' Lambeth1. 
Conference, where he met the most: 
renowned, the most learned digni
tarie of his Church. He looked up, to· 
beh-old them upon a higher plane.. To, 
his great surprise they were not 
there. He lowered his gaze, and 
found them standing on the same· 
plane with himself. It occurred to 
him that, may be, his mastery of sub
~ :cts 'had requiired greater concentr1a
ti-on -of thought and a wider range 
of reading than would have be~n 
d ~emed necessary if he had had their· 
advantages, and that, possibly, he hiad 
·thus acquired a clearer and firmer 
grasp of the chief, the supremely im
po.rtan t suhjects studied, and, per-
haps, greater '.breadth and complete
ness of view. He gained much fro'm 
these learned and worth·y leade,rs in 
the Church, and a1fterwards declared 
that attendance at the Lambeth Con
ference was in itself an educationt 
T·hey in their turn, learned from him 
that which they deemed of great im
portance. He had been solving a prob-
lem in Jamaica which had troubled 
them in England, and ,they were eage~ 
to know his meth-ods. Ere 1-ong the 
Mother Church was ''steadily follow_ 
ing on the lines already worked ·out 
here." The Archbishop of Cante:rbury· 
valued his couns,el highly and ·express_ 
ed ,deep regret that ,the, Ar,ch'bishop, 
of the Wiest Indies m-ust be absent 
from a special con.!,eren-ce at which: 
questions of great delicacy and -im-
portance affecting the entire Anglican; 
Church were to be considered. The
Bishops at Lambeth felt the weight
of theiir compeer from this little Js, ... 
land and made report of him to three · 
Universities. Then the titles came; 
they came in showers. In the sis1ter· 
Church in America it was the same as: 
in England: his presence was more .. 
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than welcome and hi£ counsel at the for supplying the needs. He :11d the 
National Episcopal Congress was heart to conceive. the understand ·ng 
,eagerly sought. ' to devise, the skill to execute. That 

Intelligent humanity has beeri skill comprised the power to secure 
grouped into three classes: the ,Know- helpful co-oper1ation of sympathizing 
€r, the Doer, the Sayer. Archbishop friends in ~ngland and hearty no
Nuttall belonged to each group. That operation ·of zealous brethren in Ja
he was a Knower has 1been suffi.cient- ·maic.a who were his loyal, able co
ly s·hown. He had comprehensive workers. With that co-operation 11·s 
knowledge o·f the chief progress-ive achievements were great. 
movements of humanity through the He founded the Theological Col
ages, and ·more detailed knowledge of lege, w11iich, from s-m•all beginnings, 
t he great ,pr·ogress made in the hRlf- became i1n his life-time a well-estab
•cen·tury of his life in Jamaica, which U~hed, vigorous institution; also the 
is generally regarded as .the . most Deaconess Home, which was gradual
wonderful half-cent1ury in the world's ly developed until it has its social, 
history; he had, als-o, beyond any educational and nursing departments 
other man, extended 1and minute with some of its operatiQIIlB and bene-
-knowledge of Jamaica. * fits ext.ended to all parts- of the 

What did this Doer do. after ma- Island; also the Belmont Orphanage, 
king his home in this land of great the Brotherhood of St. Andrew, the 
-possibilities and great n-eeds, whose Mothers' Union, the Widow and Or
n ·eeds were heig.htened in the course phans Fuind and the Clergy Pension 
of half a century by floods and Fund. These h 1bours made heavy 
d roughts, ·by hurric'anes -and earth- drafts upon his busy hours, and 
q ·uakes and devastating fires? · each of these achieve1nen ts demand-

For the first three years, preacher ed, year b-y year, its annual toll of 
.and pastor at Co·ke, the record is time and attention. 
that he "laboured hard." (His time A heavy burden, wholly unantici
for labouring -easy riever came:) :Dur- pated wh•en ·he left Jamaica to re
i-ng that period~ and f-ourte·en years ceive conBecration at St. Paul's 
-of similar service at St. George's, Cathedral, a\.vaited him on his 
his pulpit work, in effectiveness, was return frO'm England. Before he 
·second to none; and.·his .pastoral work:, had reached England the "great hur~ 
in .thorou:ghne,ss, was equalled by ricane" of 1880 had demolished or 
few; iit included innumerable ''little d-amaged many church buildings. 
·nameless unremembered acts of kind- Without dismay, rememl!-ering his 
·ness and ·of love," while he proved to early trainin.g, he undertoo:k the 
be a covert frpm the · storm to many ·work of re-erecting and repairing 
in distre.'3s. 'T.he h-ard lab'our at Coke the buildings. Ref~rring to such a 
v.ras- ·prelude to much harder labour task, which ·11,e ·had to undertake 
·at 31t. George-'s, for ithat involved more than once during his episco
the great and difficult work of re- pate, he has ·said: "In regard to the 
organizing the disesta·blished ·church, mWilifold secular aff,air-s which the 
besides remodelling the organization _ Bishop of J a·maica needs fo under
of -Cateehists and Lay Readers, and stand fully, including such matters 
restablis·hing and conducting a church as plans for Church, School and \Par
·paper. · sonage buildings, estimatiin.g prob-

As Bisho.p from 1880, ·bis oppor- able cost, judging of quality and 
tunities for s-ervice were greatly mul- v,alue of work done, and the like, the 
tiipli.ed. He felt _the needs of his drudgery I went through in my 
church and .saw wha:t means to use father's office and in connection with 

*In connection with that -remark, if pardon may be granted for taking liberty 
with the name of an Archbishop, in a modest footnote, it might be said that his 
intimate knowledge of this island is re-called b~ his official signature; for while 
none woulq have been censured for saying of "Enos Nuttall,'"' "He knows not 
a.II," every one would have been justifieed in saying of HEnos Jamaica,"-"He 
~1knows Jamaica." 
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-his building operation has proved extent, was guided in his studies by 
of great use to me. ·, The earthquake the Coke Pastor, ,became in time the 

~·of 1907 caused the complete de- Archdeacon whom Bishop Nut
. truction of 30 church buildings and tall, whHe ,abBent i·n England, left in 
injured, more or less seriously, 100 charge of his dioc8'se. In announc
ot·hers. To reibuild and repair was a ing to the Anglic,an .Synod the death 

~ great ta.sk, but within four years it of this ArchdeacO'n the Archbishop 
wa6 ,almost fully accomplished. referred to this incident and uttered 
Before his death there was hardly a a truth which the ~1ico Students 

• church i1n his dioce e which he h•ad and s imilar student6 should bear in 
not assiGted to build, rebuild, en- mind after they have received from 
large or restore. their college what the college can 

His Church wor,k was not confined give them: "Great thi•ngs can be ac
t.a Jamaica. The Diocese of 'Hondu- complished , y the sons of Jamaica 
ras , as without a Bishop. He re- [by the daughters, too,] who go for

. ,organized itiS work and undertook \ ward , ith a hrave heart, using all 
its oversight u·n til -a Bishop for that opportunities for self-improvement." 
diocese could be found. Th)rough I Among my papers I find a sheet of 

- his agency, largely the West Indian manuscript, dated in January, 1 7r., 
Pro, ince of the ,Church of England which has ·pecial i1ntereet for us of 

· wac; formed and rules of it organi- the Mico. It 6ets forth the rules 
- zation formulated. For twenty-three adopted by a Committee which had 
-~ years the duties of the Primate of ,met in response to the invitation of 
the Province fell upon him. His ad- :Our late ch·airman, for .the purpose of 
vice on religious education given to .forming a Kingston Young ::vre, 's 

- the Canadi1a1n Province, on questions Christi~n AGsociation. He did not 
of 'finance and pensiona to New Zea- doubt that the Mico Students would 

- land and :South African Provi,nce,s, be much benefitted if, i'n addition to 
and on all questions of episcopal mastering their textbooks, they could 
work and methods of WBst Afri...,, from time to time listen to intereBt

, -can .Bishop·s, were esteemed of high- ing lecture and discussions upon 
, -est value. T·hrough him the ''Jamai- more general .topics; also, that such 

•Ca Church Aid AcSsociation" wa·s exercises would greatly be1nefit. many 
fou1n ded in England. In his later other young men of 1Kingston; and 
years he shared in the lrubours of he knew that the Mico premises 
th•e ConBultative CO'mmittee ·of' the would furnish a convenie1nt hall for 

- Lambeth Con.ference. the ·meetings. Beside\s himself, the 
E-nos ... utt.all came to Jamaica pos- commit.tee consisted of four other 

sessing a religion which abided with Directors and the (Principal of the 
· him throug·h life. It was founded u.p- college. 'Four of the five were each, 
~-0n two u·niversal truths-expressed respectively, the most prominent lay
in the ;fl.r-st two words of the Loi:d'B man of the Baptist, Wesleyan, Pres-

- Pr,ayer.-the Fatherhood of God, the .byterian,and Congregational Church
Broth•erhood of man. As a Wesleyan es in Kingston. The As,sociation did 
he fulfilled hi8 prescribed dutioo useful work for several years and 
faithfullv but •his activities for his the students were interested in its 

· brother. .. ~an could not be ccn.fined meetings and were profited. · 
with1n ·wesleya,n limits, nor within The world of some great men is a 

.. any church limits. Soon after enter- world of trees and flowers; of other 
ing 1upon wo♦rk at Coke he formed a great men, a world of stars; of this 
YoGng Men's As-sodation for !:terary neat man, a world of men, women 
culture. which . w~t·s alBo joined by and chfldre:n. 'Hi,s life was devoted 

·· many "troung men of other Jenom.ina- to the welfare of his brother man .. 
tions, \ncludin.g Rom,an ca~·,·olics. His eff.o.rts to prom·ote, the welfale 

· Later, he reaped his reward; for one of the people of Jamaica included 
-of the bright and earnoot young men, every phase of that welfare, and~ .. :n 

: an Anglica-n, who was stimulated to all, his aim wa6 to secure right con
-persevering self-e-ffort and, to some duct. He sought, therefore, the re-
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ligious-and-moral, the educational- learned of what mettle 1he was on the · 
and-moral, a!nd the ph·y ical-and- occasion of the city's great fire of _ 
moral welfare of the people. He 1882, when he served on their Fire
could not 1be satisified with the re- Relief Committee with conspicuou "-' 
ligion, or the education, or the ·phy- aoility and resourcefulness. They -
sical improvement, that did not re- now rallied under his leadership. On 
ult in improved morals. Therefore the morning following the terrible.· 

he insisted that the " ervice of ma,n disaster, at his call the foremost 
need constantly to be informed and citizens, of all classes and creeds, 
inspired by the Spirit of Goct. 11 formed with him a committee, soon _ 

Th·e educational advancement of much enlarged, to meet immediate · 
the people of Jamaica is that element necessities and make provision for -
of their welfiare to which, outside of the future. 'fhe Government 
strictly chureh work, he gave the follewed his hearten-ing lead . 
greatest amount of time, and which and gave official sanction to his~ 
had for him most absorbing interest. Jommittee. In the midst of great 
He was largely influential i·n the distress and difficulties his uncon
formation of th·e Board of Education querable hope, his calm faith, in
and the .Schools Commission, and spired all. Through his unique influ
was a mem1ber of those Boards, as ence as chairman, clashing interests· .. 
well as of .Mico and Shortwood, and were reconciled, divergent views har
was a member of the Education Com- monized, and the best of every man'& 
mi.s~ion of 1885. Usually he was power and knowledge utilized, to the · 
chairman; in every case •he was a saving of Kingston. In the words of. ~ 
leaclAr. Much thiat he planned and the Mayor, "his mere presence and 
adYocated has been accomplished. methods secured harmony and effec
m uch is in course. of acco-mpli~h·ment: tive work." To complete his greaL 

Relief of the poor a·nd ·care of the wonk, h·e, with the Cro.wn Solicitor· 
siok are closely connected with a Pas- associated with him, was sent as a 
to_r's wor-k, and so when the iCity deputation · tu. England, to obtain 
D1s.I?ensary and Charity Or.ganization needed help fr.om the mother country. 
Society and kindred societies were Help was secured, by way of gift _ 
formed our C'hairman bore a conspi- and loan, · to put Kingston again on 
cuou~ part furthering their aim and its feet. Kingston'3 debt to the late- • 
sh~.p1ng- their policy. .He was a Archbishop is not easily measured. 
Pnn:e mover in forming the Jamaica The sayings of our late Chairman 
Agricultural .Society. ·H·e fostered were many. The impression I have of~: 
and watched its growth and its them is derived, chiefly, from· his- . 
augmented sco·pe and usefulness with published writings. Certain charac- -
una_bated interest. 'H'is· years of ex- teristics are to be noted, which also---• 
P_enence o~ an E,nglish farm, at a characterize other good writers. He • 
time when he was longing to ibe in is in earnest; he has in view a definite . 
a public school, he has confessed, purpose to be effected, and his ., 
had been of great use to ·him i'n this writing fa therefore not an end in it- • 

· agricultural country.. Th-at his in- self, as a poem or a mere literary -
terest in promoting agriculture wa-3 essay might be said to be; he takes .. 
within hois .rightful sphere he once n-o -circuitous route to -reac,h his , 
decl~red in a Synodical address: "I goal, but marches straight forward, . 
co·ns1der everything tending to pro- in an orderly manner; his words are · 
mote the material as well as the appropriate and simple, and he uses-, 
moral interests of .the public, gen- no word or phrase that calls special 
erally, is properly within the sphere attention to itself instead of to the '. 
of the activities of a Christian thought _ it expresses. He does not . 
Bishop." startle by epigrams, but convinces .. 

The hour of Kingston's overwhelm- by his plain, clear, cogent reason
ing di1Saster in 19 0'7 was the hour of ng. One other special charact'.'lristic • 
Dr. Nuttall's greatest opportunity to .. Pvflals th-e man. He had formed the-• 
sen-e the city. The ci-tizens _ ha_d ,. hal;Jit of reading all sides of any · 
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_--great question, and his long and fication of the qualities which shoul rl 
varied experience as chairman be posse sed by all who, in Jamaica. 

. trengthened the habit of looking at discus public affairs or engage in. 
every element entering in.to a ques- controversy. These qualities, he says, 
_tion requiring decision. This habit of are: "intelligence, knowledge expe-
:min-d has it.s effect upon his rience, equity of judgment, fairness 
writings. He takes not ,s·imply towards opponents, temperatene s of 
a general iew of any pro- expression, integrity of purpose, and 
position; he sees it in its de- a Christian spirit." He rarely engaged 

-tails, and presents it comprehensively in controversy. He delighted in the 
and fully. A an instance: In urging irenics that unit8 and ( so far as pos
the duty of Christian brotherhood, he sible) avoided the polemics that di-
ets forth, quoting his words, "the vide Christian brethren. In one no

duty and privilege of constantly cul- table controversy in which, very re
-tivating in thought and feeling and luctantl , he took part, the forego-

. urpose and constantly manifesting in ing qualitie w re markedly mani
onr language and our actions a sense fest. 
~nd habit of true Christian brother- I read his 'Five Lectures on the 
buod." How full, how complete World to Come," just fter reading 
is that exposition of the distinctive again a famou peech by Abraham 
elements of true Christian brother- Lincoln which i believed to have 
nood-not a word superfluous, not a been a d ciding factor in making hint 
word mi sing. It should be tated Pre ident of the United State . I 
that the Archbishop's life illustrated was struck by the similarity in 
nis doctrine, and we cannot doubt method and st I of Dr. Nuttall and 
that he found no less sincere joy in Presi lent Lincoln. The same frank
the part he took in laying the corner n s in facing all difficulties, evading-
. tone of the new Moravian Church in none, and the same clearness of 
Kingston than in a like ceremony in thou~ht and implicity of speech in 
-connection with the national Episco- s,olving the difficulties, characterize 
·pal Cathedral now being erected in both; but Dr. 1 uttall frankly points 
·washington. out •that some question.s arise whieh 

From his annual addresses to the are not fully olvable in this life. It 
Synod a collection of hi-s sayings, of vill be remembered that Lincoln had 
-general interest, could be compiled, even fewer school advantages than 
-with some of his other writings, Dr. uttall, and tha;t the foremost 
-which would make a volume of ster- man of America acquired his educa--
-ling worth, revealing how large- tion chiefly through self-determined 
·hearted, how broad-minded, how wise study and reading and converse and 
a man he was. Such a volume should experience, as did this foremost man 
--contain his cautious, courageous, of Jamaica . 
. ane, assuring words on "Higher We may be sure it was not pre
Criticism.'' In it should appear his sumption on his part but entirely 
·1oving words respecting Father Du- seemly, and was in accordance witn 
pont, the Roman Catholic priest,- the wish of the highest authorities. 
4 'dear Father Dupont," he called who reposed great confidence not 
·him; also, his recognition of the ef- only in the wisdom of his judgment 
fective Christian work done ny a but the persuasiveness of his s,peech, 
•clergyman who had held aloof from that, on the eve of leaving Engl-and 
nis brethren of the Synod, and had after a Lambeth Conference, ha 
unsparingly criticised the Bishop; wrote a letter, published in the 
-also his tribute of commendation London Times, in which he sought 
·paid to a prominent and devout citi- to impress upon the English clergy 
'Zen of the Hebrew faith. the - duty of averting the threatened 

I must cjte another of his golden disruption of the Church of Englanrl. 
words which should certainly have - FrGm the standpoint of one not iden
-place in that volume. It is his speci- tified with any party he set forth the 



possibility of sincere clergymen of 
every school of belief continuing 
faithful work within the pale of the 
Church. 

J amaicrt has bean blessed in al ways 
having, at least for the past hundre'l 
years, efficient preachers of marked 
ability. Among those of the las~ 
fift years, Dr. Nuttall held a prom
~nent place in the front rank. He 
r eckoned, as almost all preachers 
must reckon, his pulpit "sayings" 
among his "doings." In 18 8 8 he 
11ade a report of his doings as 
Bi hop, covering a period of seven 
years. His activities included 3,000 
SE:1 rmons and addresses, presiding at 
abo ut 1,400 meetings, including the 
_ ,r co, thrice visiting most of the 

h urches in his diocese, travelling 
about 20,000 miles chiefi by b aggy 
and on horseback, confirming al>o11t 
20.000 persons, visiting Honduras 
and Barbados, travelling 8,000 miles 
by sea, writing about 4,000 letters, 
some of them lengthy documenti 
prepared with care, writing a nd pu~
lisriing several pa1'.1phlets and ma11.v 
cii.'cu1ars dealing with educat10nal 
aJ1d social q uestior_s &s well as e::!cle• · 
siastical. This summary of seven 
ye.,rs' work of busy life almost b .kes 
a.way one's breath. After his report, 
a.., speedily as possible, an Assistant 
Bishop was consecrated, and since 
then Dr. Nuttall's episcopal dutie~ 
were shared with another. But he 
did not cease to · lead a busy life. 
'rhere were intervals of rf'ut from la
bour; with rare exceptions it was·-th•) 
-enforced rest of illness, not the need-
-ful recreation of health. 

· How could he c-ompaiS-s his work, 
even with an efficient A,ssista-nt? He. 
.was most - methodical, and most eco
nom.ical of time. In the preface to the 
'Churc-hman's Manual"-an import~ 
ant work published five years after 
the appointment of an. Assistant
he said, "My -own time is so complete
ly occupied with multifarious, and 
often distracting and apparently in
congruous public and private duties, 
that I have to do all the 
writing, compiling, rearranging and 
abridg·ing necessary in mere snatches 
of time, often not more than 
five or ten minutes long, be-

tween important business engage
ments." At first he planned his work_ 
by days; then by hours; afterwards 
b~ half hours and quarter hours. 
His life illustrated the adage: Take· 
ca1e of the · minutes; the hours will 
take care of themselves. 

Enos Nuttall was emphatically, the· 
Doer. '\1/e live in deeds, not ., ears.'' 
vVhat a long life he lived in his, 
three score and fourteen years. Many 
find consolation in the poet's words: 
"Tis not what man does whieh ex

alts him but whr t he would do." Yes, 
it e .alts him, and him alone. It i....;; 
not well-wisping but well-doing that-
exalts one's fellow-men inspires 
their emulation, awakens their 
o-ratitude and -evokes memorial 
tablets. 

\\ e of the 1i ico are very specially 
in tere te<l in the earnest efforts of 
our late Chairman extending through 
a half century, in behalf of elemen
tar.. education. In m•any sp,eeches,.. 
·in many pamphlets, in his many Syn
odal addresses respecting this sub
ject, one thougp.t overtops all others-~ 
the religious and moral education of 
children in the s·chools. He thought. 
this would be att.tained if the school 
children memorized the Day SchooL 
Gat•echism which he· with others hacl 
prepared. This method has not been. 
adopted; but the new code requires 
the childr€n, in all elementary 
s·chools receiving go-\ ernment grants ,... 
to memorize a -revised selection of 
Scripture texts. The texts coutain_ 
:{nd '°~xpress every essential spiritua.E 
ruth and every moral llrecept found!: 

"in the Catechis1n. 
Another means, to accnmp1is·h the· 

same end, has heen provided. The 
Board of iEducation has adopted a se
lected number of Scripture passages 
as suitable for s.chool use, a·nd th-e
Department, in its H,ints to teacher~, 
advises that the teachers select and 
read to the whole school, daily, one· 
of the passages. This should not be 
ett optional. The same reasons jus-

· tifying the requirement that selectatr 
texts be memorized will justify a re
quirement that one of the selected 
passages be read daily to the chil
dren. 

But the memorizing of religious 
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and moral trnths and precepts wheth- , ment' notice. , ~ e remember him a 
er in the words of Scripture or a he c tood up to speak, standing erect . 

. Catechi m, and the reading of a pas- square upon h_i feet,_ calm, s~lf--
sage of Scripture will be of little _poised elf r ellan t, neither flur necl 
worth if they are taught and 1 ead in nor hurried, not hesitating, his delib--
a perfunctory a meI el s a chool erate utterance in cl_ear, ple_as~ng 
ta 1:. tone and al a} findmg th·e fittmg 

ord fully utteri ng hi thought 
This compels our ·e iou thought . then quietl re uming hi eat. 

Th e great aim , th e- o e r :m ast r in g As , ·· ith u , in hi , s,elf-po -·se e l 
purpose of Eno ...... u ttall should manner he pre~.i led in London o e1 · 
not be suffered to fail. It ill not fail one section of the 1Pan- n glican Con
if in our schools thes e text ar8 gre , and at the great lbert Hal . 
taught and the pa sage are read in meeting a t the time of the ngr-e .' · 
a reverent spirit with a en e of their a nd. a with u , 60 be stood n 
importance. Let us o·f tb,e ::.vi ico- s poke at the Lambeth Conference 
Directors, Teacher Student -and at the Yransion House Banquet, a 
tho e of other Trainin alleges- a famou meeting in J.Ghingto ,. 
accept as a sacred legac lef t u b pea king from the 

I 
ame platform. 

· our great educational lea ier, the re- ith President Roo e el t. H r eL u =n 
.sponsibility of so clL charging our s ev- ed t o u from his various i its ,. 
eral dutie that ever one oin fo rt h wholl unchanged in per onal atti-
f r om college hall. . to engage in t ea c.h- tude the same imple dignity, th $ • 

·ing children shall go forth trained to same cordiality, with no t one trace 
a habit of reverence in reading and of difference in manner cau ed b 
teaching the words of Scripture and meeting with the renowned Queen 
with a high appreciation of and, in succoosion, her son and grand-
their worth. Let them un- . son, King of England, and with the- · 
cler tand and feel that the mo t eminent men in England and 
Scriptures contain the supreme Ameri a. 
de Totional and supreme ethical lit-
eratur,e of the orld. Let th teach- The tribute to the late Chairman 
e- in our chool , let the man•agers , of the Board of Directors of the · '.Iico , 
visitors, and all who ha e a 1thority Training College must be brought to 
and influence in the sc~oo L , unite to a close. It i inadequate. Much . 
foster uch deep sense of the im- i has b een left unsaid; but enough is 
-portan<-P nf reverently listenin to i said to prompt us to join with the 
the reading of 'Scripture and learning , Archbishop of CanteTbury: "We thank . 
and remembering the Scripture tI uth ~=> , God for a long life of noble seTvice." 
and precepts, that ttie paramount ' This is our reBponse to Dr. 1 uttall' · 
heart's desire of him who was the : own thanksgiving; for when, after 
Life-long untiring advocate of educa- ' having reached his three score years .· 
tion in Jamaica shall be fulfilled. , and ten, he was returning ''than·ks to 

We chtrisb hhi memory. e, rn ! Almighty Go.d'_' r.ar personal blessing'." 
common ith many ot,her Boards, , he a~ded this. and for the gr~atesi 
remember his unique excellence as ! blesmng of_ all-the power to e 0 

Chairman, especially his ability to s?m~, use In the land of my adop-
gra ,... P every good point so that tion. 

"He seemed but making clearer I - "Some use" is most modestly BX- · 

Th1e tip-top thougb,t of every hearer.'' ·prensed; but he had been made con-
: scious that multitudes, of all classe 

,ve remember his upstanding person- ; in our island regarde~ his many and . 
ality, his noble form, his quiet varied_ ervices for this ·p~ople as ~~ 
dignity, his pleasant manner. W~ re-

1 
the h1gh~st value. He 

1

d1d ~ot fail 
member . his features, never d1sfig- 1· to recogmze the ha~d of Go~ 1n le_ad
ured by a sneer, his lips firm, never I ing him through g:ievous d_1sappo1nt
tightly compressed with defiance, but ments to spend hrs long lr~e 1n ~a- ~ 

.rea dy to break into a smile at a mo- · maica; and he closed his brief 



autobiographical notes, written 
1894, with this sentence: 

in us. One day, after he had finally put 

'There's a Providence that shapes 
our ends, 

Rough_hew them how we will." 

We thank God for the great 
t hings His servant accomplished for 
this peo.ple, for his heart-c.h.eerin<=>, 
heart-enlarging words, and for what 
he was,-that w.hatsoever things are 
t rue, honourable, just, pure, lovely, 
lg r,acious, characterized the life of our 
simple-hearted, kind-hearted, large
.hearted, stout-hearted leader. 

His farewell benediction rests upon 

off his working garments, patiently 
waiting until he should receive b.is 
shroud, lying supinely upon his bed, 
he raised his hland and said slowly: 
"Rich and p.oor, white, ·black and 
coloured, G.od bless you ·all." And 
God has bles,sed us all, and will bless 
all, every man, woman and child in 
J,amaica, for generatLons to eome, 
through all that this chosen serv•ant 
of God planned and aid·ed in •accom
plishing f.or their spiritual, intellec
tual and physical well-being. 

His work was done. In perfect 
peace~ free from care he entered 
into rest. 

The students of the College then rendered an anthem, and the gather
i ng adjourned to the Bntrance I-Iall. The \ en. Archdeacon Simms then 
~poke as f ollo\"\ s :-

He said it gave him ver-? great 
:-plea-sure to unveil the memorial of 
'-'one who, had been so dear to all of 
-them, and who had done so mi.:ch 
-good for the Mico and for the whole 
island. After what Colonel Hicks 

llad said of his life and work, eape
c jaHy in connection with that institu-
·tion, he did not think there was much 
left for him ,to add. While they all 
knew of his great woTk for the ,Mico 
he also knew what the Archbis!hop 

·wanted to do. When the Directors of 
;t he College are able to extend the 
.standard of education in the College 
···by an improved curriculum :by which 
·the elementary schoo-Is will in due 
.-.course benefit the ArC!hbishnp's s·pirit 
:would be with them.. It was one of 
"11is cherished id·eas. Colonel Hicks 
·11ad Tefered to his work at the Lam
-·beth . Conference. He was a great 
·power a-t that conference and one 

proposal he made, which was only 
supported by one Bishop at the tin1e, 
was adopted at the next conference. 
(Hear, hear.) They all, too, remem
bered the .great work of the Arch
bishop at the_ time of the earthquake 
and what he had d.one for this city. 

Co·lonel Hicks had spoken fully of 
his work and his .greatness, and of 
that h~ would say no more, ·but he 
would end ,, ith a story as the last 
thought about him. He, the s·peak
er. once stood -by a recently •closed 
grave of a great .Cambridge scholar . 
Learned men throughout Europe 
were estimating what he had done for 
science and for philosophy, but the 
old chapel-cleaner- who showed peo·ple 
round the College Cha:pel, where he 
lay, knew nothing of t 1hat; what he, 
who had known him in his -daily life. 
had to say of him was, "He was a 
good ·man, he was." · 

Archdeacon Sin1n1s then unveiled the 111emorial after hich the 
students rendered the coUege song, and the cere1nony closed with the 

:~Binging of the National Anthem. 
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